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NEW YORK ELECTION, 
Tf p New York Correspondent of the 

N .tiera! Intelligencer snys:~ 

i. e no •' s respecting the elections pro- 
.ces a Jreat deal of agitation in the mo- 

i i v mat ket. It is certain that all men of 

ir.e- s, in all departments of alt protes- 
f.a except the profession of ofnee- 

1 line, look upon the prospect of the pas- 
of a sub-Trelsury as a public ca- 

] Even the Van Bnrcn men about 
i re iv)>e confidence in the value of pro- 

j pity, nr.d in successful business, the mo 

i ent !k *r e is danger of the passage of, 

thtjt trill. The bnnks first fed the shuck, 
; i:(i then the stock market, and then the 

merchant, and then the mechanic and la- 

beling ( lasses In this point ol view, il 

there is an actual danger of the passage 
, I tire sub-Treasury from the resu.t ol 

t U*c»Lir.s eisew here, it u iM be a benefit to 

f u Whigs o.‘ New York, tor politics will 

t ,» tadnlss, and tie only business from 
I;.?* fi.Tje to the election. 1 ut lif-«e else 

v. ;i l e don0, and only this will be thought 
if. Alim n will put ofT their coats and 

Pi to work. '1 he great danger now is 

iron* the ana hv of the men ot business 
in tpic i!p, who have nil along been 

consult ting the sub-Trenstuy but os an- 

i dirr humbug of Mr. \ an Buien to catch 

f ud geo ns with, v\ !.:< h even he had no in* 

len’i n of passing, &e. 

It is well, that cu t n reverses can be 

i,cej as a means of stirring up the acti- 

ve v of the opposition in New A ork, for 

their assistance is invoked by tl:eir breth- 

ren in the hour of ‘VxbeiTiest needv. As 

#f »r the i id* Treasury, it il! be carried—il 

t:,e A kii’.u.Miration can poetic;}' tfl-.ctits 

» ass ige.___ 
VrWSYi.V ANI V Kl l CTl‘>N.— It is USelC'S | 

to hui.D *! • •ur columns with returns from 

t a vati u;s coun’ies. It is sullicient to 

give the general result, which can now 

l>e slated with tolerable accuracy. 1 lie 

inability lot l\ kti'R, the Van Luren can- 

cinh-.te tor Governor, will le between six 

iiu 1 5* ven thousand. it is thought that 

ihe M»u>e c! lieptesertativfs in the State 

1 i' !> ,,me w iii >ta11d about 5b \ an b u 

,<M i;,c I, to li Whigs. As to the members 

v; Congress, we have no information 

v ,c w'j4.4.11 enable us to state exactly 

how lire C'si* staed*. __* 
rdw Jlksoy Election.— Toe snade ol 

doubt thiown U| on the \\ hig success in 

mis State grows deeper and deeper, an-’ 

tin? Administration prints confidently as- 

c* it that ti e Van Duren ticket for Con- 

gress has been elected. We would not j 
be at all surprised it it is so. It is conce 

oed, however, we observe, that the Whig* 
have a majority in. the Legislature, 
nml that, Therefore, Mac* W all’s place in 

the Senate, after the 4th ol March hex', 
will be filled by a gentleman of opposite 
I clitic?. 

■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■ — ■ — n- 1 

Onto Election.—Additional returns 

from Ohio make it quite certain that this 

State, also, has gone for the Administra- 

tion by a decided majority— the Van Cu- 

i’.*n party having elected their Governor. 

Legislature, and a majority o! members 
i f Congress. Will may the party shout 

i ver tins triumph, (or it is a great one.— 

'ike notorious Dr. Duncan is elected 
from the Cincinnati district, though the 

city of Cincinnati gave a majority against ( 
litin. Mr. Bon i, that able and vigilant : 

icpresentative, is re-elected. 

SotTii Carolina Election.— U e men- 1 

tinned in yesteiday’s paper that Mr. ! 

JI.*!;iies the Calhoun Vun-Buren sub- j 

Tieasury candidate had been electee! to 

Corgiess from the city oi Charleston by 1 

n censiderab.e majority over Mr Lecaie, 
tue present representative, who, although 
1r.er.diy tu the Administration, is a Con- ; 
servative and opposed especially to the i 

Eub Treasury scheme. We have no fur- 

ther re urns fr >m any other districts in 

the State. The result in Charleston 

proves the oveishadowing influence of 

Mr. Calhoun in South Carolina. iiis; 
will is there the law. And wo betide the j 
man v. bo thwarts his v ay, or crosses iris 

path! 
N. B. Mr. Elmore (Calhoun-V. B.) is 

re-elected—and also Mr. lb B. Khett, j 
(Calhoun-V. B.) without opposition. 

Ghouma Klection.—Nearly ail the 

counties have been heaid Iron), ano ; 

the G orgia papers say that the whole] 
Whig ticket has been elected to Con- 

gross by majorities ranging Iron) ISbOto 
250 votes, and that there will be a Whig 
majority ot two in tlie State Senate, and 

jour in the House ot Representatives.— : 

■‘i he State Rights party (or Whig party) i 

in Georgia are divided among themselves 

on several matters connected wuh the 

currency, and, perhaps, on the candidate 

tor next President,but unite thorougly in 

genera! opposition to Mr. Van Huron 

and the present Administration. 

Sir Junti Harvey, Governor of New 

Brunswick, in answer to a letter from 

Governor Kent, of Maine, spates that lie 

not ii.teifere with the exploring 
mission Gov. Kent has sent upon the dis- 

puted territory. Tne correspondence 
displays u must excellent feeling on tin-' 

| IJOW STANDS THE CASE? 

The present reverses of the W hig-> are 

is serious and important to them, as 

were the late Administration defeats to 

;*,e Van Huron party. The Whig*, in a* 

ill! tide of successful experiment, sweep 

>ng whole States have been suddenly 
checked in their career and brought u:> 

•‘all standing.” It is known that we aie 

not of the number of those "ho set our ; 

wits to work to invent excuses, and form 

apologies, for politic;*! defeats. It is suf- 

ficient for trs to know when a defeat oc- 

curs, and we say s'>, and there is an end 

of it. It is as well then, for tbo\\ big-, al- 

ter the results in Maryland, Pennsylva- 
nia, New Jersey, and Ohio, to pause and 

enquire “how stands the case ? as it "’as 

for the friends of Mr. Van Huron to ask 

that question when they had lost New 

Vork, Maine, and a "hole tier of other 

States. 
We say it is we!! for them to ask them- 

selves that question, and, perhaps the 

reflections arising in giving an answer 

mav be salutary and do them good. W e 

are not tioiCy a trout to «answer it foi fhr in. 

One thing, however, we will say, at 

the risk of having ail the W hig politicians 
open mold her] upon us again, as we have 

had before. Enough is before us to make 

it certain that it will not answer for the 

fenders of parties, and the po»itician>, 
whether congregated at Washington or 

olsewhere, to attempt to mould and direct 

public opinion just as they wish it to 

w.o. Nor will it do to excite old pre- 

judices and divide the country upon 

old party grounds. Wc may he blam- 

ed lor adhering to our opinion about 

an available candidate to be adopt- 
er! by the Whigs as their Candidate j 
for the next President, but the more we 

reflect upon the subject, the more are we 

convinced that we are rigid, and events 
| 

as they occur strengthen our convictions. : 

The Whigs mus» have some one man 

as the candidate of their party, and rah | 
ly upon h m. This alone will give them 

energy, zeal, and complete organization. 
Who that candidate is to he, we know 

not. Heretofore Mr. Clt\’s name has 

been echoed loudest and longest by the 

patty newspapers opposed to the admin* 

istration, and the claims of ether persons : 

thrown in the shade. Ardendy in favor 

of Mr. Oi.ay ourselves, heli« ving him to 

be the firrt man in the Country, in every 

respect, we could not but acquiesce in 

what so exactly tallied with our person- 

al wishes and feeling**, hut our readets 

will bear us witness that we have ever 

doubted as to the expert ienry of the ; 
course pursued. Young as we ar»%, we 

have yet full enough of the experience 
of this world to satisfy us, that it is not j 
always politic to do ex tctlv ns we would j 
wish to do, ar d that in nbstinate'y pursu- | 
'02 the object nf our highest hopes, we j 
often lose a real and practical ad vantage. 

I’.ut we will not pursue the subject.— 
YVe have only given as a hint the sug- 

gestions we made to tfie good people v ho j 

are opposed to the present dynasty,. 
which they can use or rcje( t just os they 
please. Fortunately, what we say can- 

not be considered as unfavorahle to Mr. j 

Clay, because our previous course, front j 
boyhood up to tfcis hour, has been such as | 
;o test and prove our friendship for him. 

Nor can it be tortured into a party move- j 
menf, because this press is the organ of 

no party, speaks by no man's “*vtuoiu- 

rv,” and only expresses the honest, in- 

dependent sentiments of its editor. 

The Charleston Mercury of the 9th 

states that on the S:h instant, the first day | 
of the opening of the subscription books’, 
of the South Western Rail Hood Bank, ! 

9500shares were subscr ibed. The shares 

are? 100 each. The books are to remain 

open for 30 days. The Mercury adds 

that the City Council and other corpora- ■ 

tions in Charleston, and several individ- 

uals of large property,had come forward 

promptly and set the good example, by 
subscribing for the whole amount of the 

shares to which they are entitb d, so that 

♦ h“ prosp< cts are cheering. It is rdded : 

t:ihjt arrangements have been made for i 

bringing homo immediately in specie, so 

much ot the loan Lately effected by (b n. 1 

Hamilton, as may be necessary to put I 
the Kail Hoad Bank in operation without { 
embarrassment to tin1 other monied In- j 
sti-utiors.** 

__ j 
Through the politeruj-s o( the author 

we have had an opportunity of reading, j 
throughout, the discourse recently deliv- | 
prcd before the Historical Society o! 

Ohio, by Gen. Wm. H. Harrison, on the i 

subject of the Aborigines of that State,, 
and the remains of Indian fortifications, j 
vie. It is the pioduction of a scholar, \ 

and a patriot, and snows that the writer’s j 
n,ind, as well as his taste, has been well j 
cultivated by education, reading, and re- 

flection. We have no doubt, but that in j 
addition to his learning as a statesman,! 
Gen. Harrison is one ol the best classical 

and belles Jetties scholars in the country; j 
and lie retains, in a green and vigorous 
old age, all the fondness of his youth for 

literary studies. 
■-- 

At a recent meeting of the Association 
1 for the advancement of Science, at New 

|Oast:e, Sir John Herschell, in speaking , 

o* these persons who had corresponded 
with him upon the subject of meteoroio- 

-gv, said that he had received comma-i 
cations from different parts of the globe, i 

giving valuable information upon mete-, 
orological observations made, but to 

none had he to express his obligations in 

stronger terms, than to the “philosoj hers 

ol America;1___'_| 

MB. CAUJOU.V. 
From this moment this gentleman takt > 

Nigh ground among the friends o] tni | 
Administration, and will contest “the sue- j 
cession1’ with Mr. Benton or any other 

individual attached to the dominant pat- j 
ty. \or do we know any one to whom 

the Administration owes as much a" i 

.does to Mr. Oaihosm, or for whom it 

ought to feel and express so much grati- 

tude. He came tr> the lescue in the cri- 

tical moment—he “passed over’' just as 

the Government regu ars began to v\ a%» i 

under the attacks of the Whig volunteers 

and militia men, and bringing a small, 
but well organized and disciplined band 

of followers with him, turned the tide <>l 

war, rallied ihe scattered and dismayed 

furces of his former opponents, and form- 

ing a new alliance, on li e very fund "I 

battle, sort'ff the A'f > iutstmtioii* ^ 

there is no doubt of it—saved the Ad- 

ministration! V* it bout h;s aid in the se- 

nate, the Sub Treasury bill would have 

been the political grave of all who un- 

fortunately stumbled into the pit which 

they themselves had dag. 
We are to look, then, hereafter, upon 

Mr. Oath >un as the Ajax Telamon of 

the Administration, h pon him reliance 

must be chiefly placed by th< *e w!e> 

now rule this nation. 1 aev most fori.* 

and forgive his Nullification and opposi- 

tion, and refusing to cast their eyes back 

upon the only look forwarc to <! * 

future. 
Mr. Calhoun’s situation is one which 

he has attained by his own means ant; 

for hi' ow n ends. How bis conscience 

‘eel*, we cannot tell, nor do we know 

that he ever opens bis ear to Ihe w ht>p r* 

irigs of that still small voice, which vrirt, 

sometime*, speak. It is riot for us to 

scrutinize the wotires of m m —A e only 
judge of them by their acts. I y tf.* 

heretofore, we have stoo l between Mr. 

Calhoun and his enemies, even when we 

disapproved of ids course. Now, we 

can stand in such a position no longer.— 

We regard him, as we tear- posterity will 

regard him, self-condemned. 

CANADA. 
We have from Quebec, the Gn- 

»g*ff> ([?> Exfrcioi dinaiy. with 11ie 

official promulgation of the disallowing 

ordinances ol the Bi it:sh Ministiy, and 

the Proclamation of Lord Durham — in 

substance, that he cannot any longer ad- 

mi ds’er the Government of Canada, un- 

supported as he i- by the Government at 

home; that he lias been pamhi ly disap- 

pointed by that Government; that he 

‘■hall go homn as the friend o1 the t ana- 

das, and do what he can f<»i them a> a 

peer of the realm. Great Britain ncvri 

made moieofa mismove than in recall 

mg home this nobleman, toi now ;»ll the 

ev Is of the Canadian Pandora’s box are 

open again. 
Lord Durham, says, the Montreal Her- 

ald, is expected there ori the 20;h in-t., ep 

hi> way to New York, where he will em- 

bark in Her Majesty’s ship Malabar, , I, 

which is to hr’ desp.vched to await j 
his orders. ^ir John C.dhorne is to ad- j 
mini-ter the Government. 

Trouble is anting in i. ppcr < an rda in 

consequence of the endowment, by the 

Execul.vr, ol fifty-seven r« Cones, and of 

other incipient efTortf being made to es- 

tablish them a state paid hierarchy. It is 

unfortunate that the Canad is are now in 

runny respects in a worse state than ev»o 

— dissatisfaction existing on ad sides, 

which only a large military force c in 

successful!v repress. As sor*o as winter 

s«o.s in we may fear for disturbances ah 

along the borders.—A. ]oik ( orrLHiwii- 

tfcVtl of Sat. hit. 

Mr. 0:Connei!:s irnoudent letter, in re- 

inti. n to the controversy between Mr. 

Stevenson and himself (in w Inch contro- 

versy, by the way, we still think Mr. S. 

came out “at the little end of thr horn,?) 
must give his pretensions to any favor 

whatever, in this country, the fjtnrhti.— 
He is a rni-erable brawling slanderer, to | 
say the least of him. Tite S«»u'hern pro- 

pie on this side of the water,are, however, 
thank heaven! above the read) of Mr. 

O'Connell’s deti action. They only look 
with contempt upon his abuse and pry 
Iris ingratitude. 

Mouths or the Mis i»smti — The stir- l 

vrys which hoKvc been for some time pn-1 ! 
in progress, under the charge of Captain 
A. Talcott, (formally o! the Engineer 
Corps) are now nearly, or quit*', com- j 
pletod and a report thereon w ill soon be ! 

made to the Hoard of Engineers 
i 

l pon the receipt nnd c >n>idern»ion of 

this report, it will be determined by the ; 

lioaul w hell.cr either ol the plans that 
tnvr been proposed to deepen !f:c* wwer? 

of the Mississippi near i's mouths sh ill 

he adopted; or whether anmlluby new 

and different plan shall be pursued. 

The W inchester Virjini in enumerates \ 
the p-ipcts which lave discussed the! 
question about A ^rr.ira!s in the Navy. 1 

(the Alexandria Gazette and Norfolk 
Beacon alone sustaining the negative,} j 
a?id remarks: “The B chmnnd Enquirer ; 

thinks the noes have the best of the ar- 

gument, and so think we, and the demo- 
cratic press generally.”—We hnp,» the 

question is not to be connected with po- 
litics. B so. how will our friend of the 
Gazette like his new position at the head 
of the ,cDemocratic I*rcf#?''— /licitmonel: 

t 

Com pi let'* 

Why, to be sure, amazingly well.— 

This is, as the Enquirer would say, ex- 

actly “defining our position,”-— not to bo 

sure at ibehead; we yield that po?t o( 

Jistinction to the Enquirer, “an uldcr 
3nd a better soldier.'5 

Suiftlu.rn Commercial Convention 

In noticing the cals for a Commercial , 

Convention at Norhdni, the Lynchburg 
Virginian very ; r•»j> try gives a caution j 
igains.* mingling federal politics *lthi 

;ire subjects of del 1) ’radon. V»’o believe 1 

,|,,«( much mav he done »o promote she i 
interests «»f the South, without engender i 

ing iruprop* r feelings toward-* nnv Pnr* 

lion of the cour.’ry, and that it will ir- 

i piire t.:it a very few ve os to enable u<t > 

t our staple commodities, and to 

| import she prominent at deles? of consuoip* 
i non ant *ngst v*2. Hut wo have no ia th 

in the magnificent effects pi ediclrd t^v 

[ many sanguine minds. \\ e are saM it d, 
j from observation and exper ence, that 

[ 7|,o «uper:nr iodiKtrv and enterprise of 

i’he Northern pt*opi*\ w th th*'ad vantag e 

[in some respec's which I\;itttrc r.n< g»vi n 

IfhPin, w hi long k»*ep th-m ahead of us in 

commercial prosper i** These, however, 

; ,re reasons for activity and rxertnr— 

| not for idleness or desp mdeney.— Ki:h. 

| Ifhi'*. 
The Virginian say?: 
“We concur in opinion with the in ‘Hi* 

,ient Norfolk writer to whom we have 
'before referred.'th *t to accomplish this 

iobject, vc shoo!'! ‘look in cati-es ncarei 

home’ than the financial policy of Jhe 

ied» ru| government, bind to remodie- 
which are practical in their nu me. 

•Whatever effect federal h gi-htion m -y 
have had in pulling down onr commerce, 

our own Su«e hgid.itim his b«*en sidl 

more impolitic. W l.atever < #•.u*»e> in *) 
have oper a fed abroad, mo. e set i**u- <>re*s 

have tn-rn operating at home. 

much «»» *v •!' r.the*'< are to blame, we are 

•noe to he tdamed nur-elves. \\ * can 

•race i !»*• evi > we compl * in of to tangi- 
ble sou* c,>c—I * us do if. We have pine 
•jcal remedies w Hiin our ! e .ctl — iet -M'- 

p]v ti'.rrn. Win n we-hall have rxb«iu>b d 

:111 !h»*expedients u i’hin our own control, 
let ii« call on ’he hVmirsof the F- d^ral 

government to h Ip u — not before. F* it 

| let ns k‘*ep our own shoubhrs the 

wheel, and we need no? fear being twa* ! • 

io priz*t the w.igm from the nero!”; and 

w e c o n c! u f e i n ! 151 • e m p h n * 5 r and < * I ■1! 1'! t 

warning of the same wider to »h<* friend- 
>f the direct trad**, n-d to mingle n»i> 

-abject vv ph anv ff’i-’.i inn • f national p •- 

j»ic-. “The m x'ipe will he, mtM be, 
bt al ;o all your a d hopes” 

pnnM Smvi:\\.—'Poe birth day of the 

Multan was celebrafed at Smyrna on the 

jl’hof A !iirii-t, with a pomp unknown 

nn to that time. The presr-nce of the 

Turkish fleer, and of the three Pash**, 
imparted to it at) additional decree of 

importance. IVotJiimr in the a 'r a!> of 

Smyrna had hittierto been comparable 
In }\ ()n the pifrcdini* niefit the city 
and the sh ppiny in tlie p» rt were i ltiuu- 
n.itcd. fPhe fl *«*t and t1»** f >r«*i«_Tn ves-Hs 

in the harbor, «T day-break appeared 
decorated with flair*. Tim ii-ua! sabivs 
11)d other demon*tratioi.r ot joy follow- 

ed. Tfteir exccl'encies fhe ( bi;>it ain (bi- 

slia. 1\ed'i lnd Ibishu, accompanied bv j 
l [)edo Air», (Govern >r of S i yi na,) pro- 
| cecdcd at noon to the urand moopr wilt 

much pomp and mnnony, wlirn pr»y- 

jer> wore oflt red up to tin? health of flic 
i Sudan. 

The new crop of fivs h*d not yet 
| reached t»»<* public market at Smyrna.— 
! *some tr Ibnir p uceU h id. however, tie- u 

.old and. <1 \\ ino to t!,e wi*-1» ot the Knubsh 1 

merchants to purchase and -flip at the 

I earliest possible time, at biirh prices, it 

was predicted that they would lie ex 

fn it ry deal throughout i he season I h* 
vintage promised to be ahitn<fnnf, and ol 

ihe lined quality.— Hnyhnt (raz^tfe. 

Ix rKHcorusr. nr r.vr.Kv Tffc A n.Avrc j 
wi> P mm* c —W»* learn v M» miirh -ati'- ! 

f.ict on that it i> proposed M address a j 
memorial, sinned Dv the Mrichant- o! i 

hi* city, to the President of ti e laded 
State-*, pray Hi:* for the esTat^i-hm* lit id 

a line of j>overnmmil packets hi tween 

ids country an■ 1 dli.i^'e-, with a vow t-» 

•he -perdy nan-mission of m*«*111tr net*, 

.veiland, to and from the Pacific. •‘Mich j 
in arrange • ent c«• tf!• 1 not fai! to produce j 
he nest consequences not only «n» far a< | 

?i*e recep'ion of advice- P*»»m eitr \a 
!jonal .Ships in those sea- i* concerned 
out xould he of mra'ei|tah|e advantaeo ! 
n !h° commerc ial ir»rre.-l* in forn'-lun;j j 
lie shortest channel oi imer communica : 

•ion and a safe mode of <r i ris-uif'in •: *:•»*• ! 
cie und *r tip* protection «d < ip* N*a r»nal ■ 

da!*. It i> also proposed that the vessel- j 

f*njplo\ e l he f«t*-1 sa;li;ur schooner*, td 

the description for tin* cm-lnn thui of' 

illicit our shipwrights are so j.i tly c-.«•- 

or t ed.— fji.t!i non I wi-i ir'tn. 

Hr: rMi’T! »> is — !'hr late j 
”ei'o'in i ion h\* the United »Stu?e< Hnr.u «»f | 
five mi lions of the Ho nr!: o! I he M iss;> .ip 
i>i Union Hank, Inis ennh’ed t|,e S ;!?-• of 

Mis^i'*?ipi’i to areon p!id), with Ini* ::t « 
, 

con. par alive ditficM y the impor-an 
men-lire of r • Inr:ito cn*'ci£ pa v wen* 

I .he Union •' ink has p* opo-rrf n c»n v 

t'on of the Hanks in tin* Eolith \\ s', !o? 

the purpose of a (lectin." a c*n• *i;11 i e- j 
sumption *• f sj eci-* p iv nenls on l .e 1-t i 

of January next, *iuiultaru’ou-'y with 
:hose "| >.c a ()i e«;n> 

The Ueven--The to!•• 1 nuuiher of 
deaths for '.he week en«iin*/ on S iturdav 
lust, amounted to lilty-one. thirty eiL’h! 
o! which were hy Mran^eUs frYwr. on- i 

spjerahle l?-s than \v»*ie repotted last; 
am k, hut c(j i il in nurnher to the mp ;i t 

.»f >.he week pr* viuus. (non which it ap 

pears there* has he* n no ahaO’neoM w hat- 

»»vrr jn the pro*re:,s of the ills'use.— 
( u ('»>"/1 < r. 

Coi n i eni'M r V *:k: an I> i i.m. — •’p 

p- ars that M xe «n d '.mU> of bu\e :imI 

lirious ch.'ll aCtoi have been late.x <;, 

ciliated i lids city. A lb iilienian »d < ti* 

acquaintance as>ir *'d u* hit h«* ?yiV 01 : 

of these Counterfeit li-»ii if'. W'!C*: h ;; 

hi on taken >n the Centre M-hct ; st 

Saturday. They are saj^ to h< 

jy well executed and car. only be i.u'cet- 

e«j hy the bare metallic s ued w h ch C ey 
yield when rung upon a table or c u !*u. 

Storekeepers and others rh uld, there- 

fore, be upon their guard — X:t. tut. 

A few days ago, a? a Dirch baker was 

driving his bread can over the brick j 
bridge which ctosses the Washin/ton i 

Cana! near the residence of Mr. Thus 
Blagden, his horse became suddcr.ly 
frightened, and mounted with Ids tore 
fprt on the side w ad, which suddenly 
living way, the boise, carl. and drive: 
were precipitated into the canal, which 
is about folly feet bfio a the bridge; and 

vet, wonder fill to toil, neiile. i the driver, 
the horse, nor the c.irt was i.i any way 
injured!—Aub hit* 

Glorious Victory. 

The enemy is compiled! 11mo.*i for 

the virto.! Wav for the c inq m,,.-' h«- 

ruf Ten thousand thunder cl.-uds for 

Jack Imo-! 
Sotu.d the loud frump eVr the A’m'h 

11.nr deer ! 
The V»osq »•’*•? have hchm a; d ;>‘*ep.e 

ir. *y sire,’! 
jV'* reav be suhlv ro ide neon this in- 

rf*i:i«rmvr T or have it offit I t*iy. I p- 

on rea:mh*U «mr office yr.seidav 
ill IT \v»* fc.HMll an old Vt tet'an s/Ii<j)'Ii'^ 

i 1 * t»1 s ftheum vio ad vet li-ament — 

Serin*' an nvony in om p ■ wet, om *• 

thni.-jht WHS to d * l-l I. i xi» — I»* I! lee* ! etM* 

intr the innennui metis atten-iom; <d t»m 

of Wi 11: nu I- in to Mursh.il mi, 
we ex'endni to o».r old enemy the kao-t 

of f,i,.P ( i-h a : h.Ve of.) 11 !• <1 

the rljemn iti:!li in every joaii-mitMii' 
j pro.) >*elf* was turned l»0, U'ldes*, like 

a ma» tine («j!nr pms pickles those nnr- 

inos) touched w:n the frost. !!«- w.v 

completely tnl entirely hors dt com. 

'hut. and assured v* npnn Its foirmr 

well known efuiracfer (or vnrni i’y, tr> it 

rIjp s 0 h h*-s I ort.jjti m prev d«ed to 

.a a rent ex? nt i » the community • i::o 

pjeloes. l-’or M.;s Imppv loleiiiiicnre we 

1 ‘*i him e*—and take p easme ie. b.em 

j-he first to Jay this intidlinef c"vm:“e:m 
| ported :l»:*n dial of the re.-*ti!t> in i’cen- 

| -^’vania, before out happy read* t ^ e 

can ordv add, bonowin* a le»l ifein ‘>m 

covrnp ira ? i*s — liesdi is ivilrnn* *!: .!•'!» 

,,-d b.n.id d; e. thraih d! one Vr>u< in,' 

*i,n> (or John l«Vos», i’-i ! 

friend and she enetir, o' ihep* i! and hloo. 

pv r:ios(pe*:o, emit, and iMlI mpp< r p mi 

del m s id ti e al’fet l*»l r U MV ami \Uv 

j lirdiic!) vein sub-treasuries!—A Y. £>mi 

Stvti i T** Da. Johnson.- I In' s'atue 

rcctcP {•> tin* memory of tin* ere it r.to- 

1 
rails', in his native city of L.c +> -IP, ha- 

| :h‘pii op* n< d to the public, an ! i< toen v 

admited as a wo»k ol ail. and as a (it- 

jii.•! meHio11a 1;1i hon i *d ih.it d. ’ ■:; u n: n- 

<♦(1 w i i’er. An K lish pa pc. ^’• v 

j.iJJ-hi in •* tfesci ipM not it. 

'flu* stone, which i« of e. loss.) pro 

por * ions, hei n L' ID lent hiirh. is placed in 

flu* ceirre otitic in ark**i-place, opposite 
fo ti e h’Of-e in w Inch J dinsnn w i- b ii n 

! Sep'emhcr IS 17‘ui. The doct r is rep 

;rr-en'rd as si ini:' in an en-v <h,rr win 
tiis chin resii11it • *n !iis ri*j1 t na ad i11 c.eep 

thoue.*.!, sin rounded wnh a hum* pin* «d 

hooks, and habit'd mi h tones >>t an L 

Id) iiv r his usual dress. The hkenv-s i> 

ackuew kd'jed hy ail who knew and re- 

member the ereat original, and the work 

a!:oi»et!u»r confers ttu* highest e re*':! on 

:h- seifptor, Mr. !%. Ltieas a native of 

Sa!i>!>m v, and will add tune ft t > ins a. 

t radv hilfft reputation. The cost ol this 

Drain if id \Mdk of alt, afpouidine to L-no 

; p)|;0) has been deb ay» d by the iiev j 
S Law, flie (’hanC'dlor (d the D nce.-e. 

fiie i ed« st d M*{Te?;*!d' thiei* incidents 
,,{ fils iile, t».*a11!If11’• 1V cat ved in re inf- 

ills hein^ eanied fiont school bv time 

hoys—his dnjfie penaiice in the tnuifcrt 

p!;i(u* at Lnoxet'O—»n«l his iMeimii: 
pel cfd'tl Upon Ms fathyr’s sluaiiders, at 

fltioe ve irs i»faip*, to the preacldiejol 
to* lunatic and p »uti!urity-'U?ekuie Dr. 

SachcV'T'd in Lie hfi !d Catl edr-d. 

W f! !p;K A KK 0* |{ I’oi/I’s — i hi*I e • p r 

reason to commai'i of t s» to**! poet , vv lio 

have of late years ( rovnl iiikf*'*v atm in 

i\) ir di v lion to the inns* s. ami have sa- 

a jfScei! ih< it poetic al li-es upon the al- 

t.ir ot mammon, ambition, or poiipc.ti 
s rife il ad tlv* foliowiiil': 

r,(i h inn is the <pe:,i leading qtie-lion 
in the months of our poet**, as *> h a* of 

our pl’.dosoph rs, re-pectini! every pro- 

portion. ‘Who * ih profit t y i l Will 

it put money in mv puts. ?’ W*heic « 

II »I'i\ k, the inimitable auh or of K.mnv. 
Al u il U fastle, and If 7. I* l>? V^Um» 
no ks in iNr\v-V«ti k, as a meM lnniV 

clerk, at so much pei annum Wli--»•• i> 

l»iyant,the po t ol 1'lotnamp-i*and tin 

\ ue-? A politic al ma !i dor- whow.i eh 

rs m ue the t.; tie ol a new elei (ton Ilian 

of ;i new oie’tn. A hei e i *" p1 -11" '* 

Annoi'.m (lo'd nvtli who prided win 

-n h mn/cr skill the s**r»et wi-ri\!n^> o 

Saiiio-'.ty 5 and chaunfed ilm advtidnl 

flu- •Wtnje.i A oishlpper r iTwiiiM«• 

e.ut eold and siiv-r m a hank—content 
uilh the paper »mm Mb»ldV Wlnen I'leim- 

pr- ss of hi> n one upon a hank n-de e in 

L’tve him Aline is ikun, f:a* -oh inn 

of ihe sou.? An ‘Id c Man/ inifMir- 
«*d in his i 1 »m*i, content xv lilt wh:i lie bn* 

.foil'*, or 1111*v to -u» v e \ ini! lit c*i ti va'ed 

acres Jhoniv ii i< no jon< et ti e -An t 

war hi I It; at w is r o eni I: iiittn/ly li't-oi 

e d O til o' he i da vs. I b* is nov, »• e i*e- 

il'V**. q student of H e rX d SI non e*, 

vtedded to i,"Ck\ st’condaiy bn ma i ms 

or dry hi-'niicni detail', and e» p*. le- 

ru «j:e*s of hi oir e ‘u ; j Id bone. A ;hi* 

i* t ai*inif onmns and tnt ni; s < m In > 1 mu 

tp;uu> non e os ‘lit* cm, <.i .iis/hi- 

I'tvrn ih.e Su-ij i'di mna tnan th horn 

fhe Pieieaa .Spring. }i;‘ m> s o ni 

down info a plai * farmer. ns « ow- nde 

?•<)•:!s and a cukM Ind of mo l u midi 

ti* I’.atih* nropoi ttoils. 11:iih•»ii*'•, ill'* an 

inn of f [ ohad is -/eermti upon hi; lyre, 
or has thrown d a id*- for more !m r mv e 

einirlovsm* t- Hi ill It o-m o! poe-y.- 
f lmi.es, the mod oi i*;sn 51 and A aifiis 

tdfieau of < i o .r j>‘»< t has taken to Coni- 

notJi.dilSLj pinr) i is a ie_rci»r Ih'Ciof 
\Tt*dirir/;s (nsr other poetical a.:,;!saa! 

| (j it- Si ip-.- ■ ’( : ! V •' 11! I * 
* 

I !i i-i-oTi ii’fnarkn] hy Hark lhi?* 
lorari of Yn_i:tia, that noL"rit .-!■«'<>'- 

01.in or war:! ir « v r s; rur»rr fi,5oi I‘o a* 

,! / an ?o.t : 0 »' y > c <»f ? oi t c rpifr.t 
me » of I > iiji1, thr «ri{r<-.| i>;,| 1 

[* a /.(!oi o' ? a > • *'j>{ *'. i<:«i! • •! ’.■> .1 v. t » > 

}|hm' (1 in »!.or, i'ocali’ilit a na::!*h 
Ilo'f. U jp'M* :•••:!] h l-.l a <1 Jlljf/' i *.! »' 

ai.iiT*o l* •! Iv-iiiov*, an i inxu \v: 

-■(;t!; a! r.\ o <r I:.r« e i * aim c*. ! o' • r j o 

oi iLa.i ^ O' »!. i • .v til 

role in l^fJl ut a, it is pl ot) :h!r Jl; i ’I 

i r»tly en ■ ; ■ 

aio! mo*; ,;>s;ivo}iv ;• a a? ^>>i.. j 

for, that Mr. Kand nph app ait >. a 

ihe brightness of bis intellect to !h peo- 

ple of Virginia. It «s vpaestioaume 
a briber they funned a 11r;III opinion o! 

h;> talents until they saw him in the Vir- 
ginia Conven’ion o{ W0i in which body : 

he oxerei-ed a n author tty w inch is al .trout 

incredible. Had bis career cios d wi hj 
!he sessions of that body, it would have 
been wed (or his fame; for although no 

one who know him would question the 

purity ot hi > motives, hi.-* hi.a wen! down 

ia clouds and storms. — \jr] l l! ucua. i 

I ii!!111 i l* i |>! 1 J { < ?! *4 
* 
\' 

Wi* in our j t {i,*» s... 
\s ! !n* cusiiit y retUfils V.«r. 

• s»» «\ i» t. • 11 * j I*# 11 1 
? 11 

Judges ss tin v. i :<• v ; ■ •;* j .|, 

shnul ! iiVs.J? r ,fr 
; 

I! 

!.tv, un;! !».»:);{» ,! j; p \ ,, i'/' 

;i = *• 
• !•» H »»i i-tjus *. 0. 

< iiV *SrT it!*!.! \ , I !l »-l * • T 

fro I { «*:■.’. unf is •»: ... j“ 1 

{ate biivpj'n c*a‘y a i 
t to 1 lie Jr* .. 

■ 

n.c »• of cour-t* co'ii'J r.r»: 1,0 < 

ri>f»iis if. ina nunoh a* *,.. 
fool .'lito.uiy to » n*t« i ‘A ?.i t’ci! 

\ r.> .ft* o' «:t <■} <* „r. | 
fie* \ .«•. i ll! I'f, V. ; \ n : » 

?) V ? >.' >_• ! ;• t' v , j \: | ( | v i 

•jci '<1 M fi »\ <■ him*, i J ; * | 
?;e-r cud !>> <. »njri**.5 (n»m ult. 
l!; *'tie*— a• •! 5 *^h I 

t*i c. if i. : 

O i. >0t no MT!:cr i> :f , rrvn* 
vor-*o.ich«*.! them, I 

• a v.* f (*j< ii’e i.i i a li :*o \•>, •uccj'ss, r -j 
Cl.! Cl! sc H n as !!.,• n / .-f „! fc 
fortunes. I’ho C t* 

t;rn:y nose Is *.m c d ( •:< m!i J ^ J 
srriicefifi ( lot S\ l ie!i N 
(i (t z ‘‘ft*’. 

Mining in Mexico, 
('' /'/*r $p’':l i< /.'(■/' of /'■•'.} ( /r 

Ml'! n, d i a A ii o* ; 
The Mineral del M ir M : r ,. 

P-h>v i< o»w «!«»>. 1 vil I: irolutij. 
bout AbO,Odd.i ji:11 

The mil inr t.o;<vni in ui.i, *, | iMi, 
rniS.ii k'-il !■* !>: v *iy mi »11 .•ru!li| in ^ 
:*\ lilt* t i d «i( !N»* \ ciii', 1 i j 
tfi i: Ill ’l l* a 11 in* ,1 111v i irnd. T’»*;•»<>. 
dne**\< v*‘» v m t* and ihe nn v n- 

mo a <i;v*i ‘end Inrr b* 'nr,* • ,t* f,,» ,, 

want <d lain. i 11;»* 
( a snn*i,!ni5 ami >■ i< •».;T*»a. |^; 
yrar wa^ rX'i« n»** V d v. iori jr • 

a a* ti.iv»* had ii" l ;':; «>' any ( n,»< 
t , (r 

A f’‘A d \ •* <‘i it'» u r h d a ia»’t*t!. t* [t. y, 

ami »' tiv’C1 >’i o' ;:a* pi <r’ i, 
a p j >. I Nat i n t I! : » *»* » 

v t i I v\ t rdl l I , » • i‘‘ t'a \' p ly lid 
con p mv w«* •, ii iv r- <i a d<*' a.,f, 

I ltd Ml l!\'* <1 I' I lid'" an* iJ'V-i-rj ) ,1 

\1 a 11 N, i: wo c iM w *: k Pic ojo .i * 

tr.i< ti d. 
J > |\v arc lint <> ,jf n ir< vy y-y* 

\! .iz.it.a (i Ihe v .i ai'* m| w f i Xi, < \ , 

f tfi-* in.’L'o t'i*r o*n* IJI* nt '.«»-/ n it 

hars. v n d> • nO. (Ir.t* of i vi 

wop It •'*) nO r. la cons 'j m n •• r- 

water I.t:»;nu lor rn inv Cii >n o, i 

vi*iir at iio* mo* o| in • mint’, wo.*n% m* 

atiouf to |f*if cImm* a it a >ft»\ a^*'' 

|:*a ;! il *S iSi>t.• III. *A ! l‘fi* V. 0 S' .til i ''0 n 

<*>flor ’A,.fuinnfse on*. Vt» 

hVO t u«» ol 1.10 lit >:-t * XJ*t*11 fH*- X'f 

iri>: in ho coiiiih >, an.! o;i tin* rtf* ',J 

wo shall fi \ o a in: d mco of \s .1»r j < 

year round. 
J 

* ■ •* ',imm •■■i'"’* 

Mr. OXo:m:-!! in Ireluil 

A ! 11e letter from KmC1n«! so 

‘•Mr. O'Connril fi »s ivhrn ( 

Mount Meiia?y,the r*s dcmral 

;,iMonks, w hither 1 -r 

“ .;»• i pu i| rM,r**ii ol (In 

li.j vinr m ule the mod u *< • ‘ f 

lai ks upon those who co v 1 

* J1 fit-1 from h m in poltus. Ih> ^ 1 

nrctini! .it lie' Coi n !•>:< ei *\ :. Pri 

tin i- i!di> (loci itv <i: “!i'» i""'1 

jt*nf, and intoirra:»I a bear Jhie- 
(it*vi*i exlunp'ui.-’ 

( r 

\\ j; .n Mr harm an t raw! n! < 

him-,Oil to the nn mill!!, ttf "• w-e 

(O be So'll <*r IliMl d wUl hr 

ami null (f ir> 

I he i; i.a>: “ 
'* 

|!).*S a I paper, 1 ol l-ri'J 

la |) Kins lence u. on tie* ;0" 

>i't» nines ;»• d cep'i v * P 

*’a -ifa'oi. li*t< laid t>.»’ r ah 

r f, ! .n 
•• J 1 If 

c id i'ioo <d uT.icii is >ev IV die 

<ai.d j.er week, v. h:ch tail r- 

|,..;d Ml < ft ho.m il. loo IM i.*n 

to t.ihe up a ?.o>'i:e po*!h 
itu f,|«o he iuuimj to •‘■m e! • * * 

ip; o%l ion to the * //o h;/ * 

\ r 1, j d <‘V put I! 1 MioM *0 Ml a .• 

ajaiurd him, b;s »l»w n!»l o 'l 

i ( \>|.l\Ml;t ( I i.» ) * '• I <•- ii'il 

S ■ /. — .• M (if ;i 1 

1 
-»n V»* soil! L' *':'S i,l,f b" 1 '* 

[ 'n !;»■({I I• *l <»11f'» V 'I 1 " 

; ,,| U, iii..-1 ! ulriiniv si •' *s 

♦ J ui by P.<* «n:«T. «>* • 

.>!» r» in i ’i «»f in'* *'* * ‘. ( 
•> f.* ;i' : 

J ■ i II »•* 1 '' 

\ • ?. u 'l> <» H»»* l I • » 

i Marnti c-m-iy, Ai ,h-nib|. " 

I I «• K " ■ '** 
i m !'* 1 * * • 
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M' ( I 1 

c r»> | 
1 

ha w a v»*l n-j * ! * •’ M " 

,, 
i ... , r,.ll fjl Mi 
rb't:-j.n, + >•' 

• f,i' li 11J ■:,i vn Lr Sf' ! i 

ii- 1 :> i:i .1 it U ob 
■ 

.. i -j 11> ■ 1 

.t it*! Min o\ f •'» * •• 

iI t V • 1i I<1 fill! * 

l!,< < ‘.»l il V\ m f"'1 ■ v' ,‘f v 

I l>p,s ' 

\ J > J In I!»I ^ I» •' 1 

; j I.r 
• inn! linos pin*11 •“ 

Iniiphtn! .ice s, an- V U >'■ 

:U* i i i v V i I 
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V S if 1 
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f •- 

X •' ■’ I I * 

i r* of ;> 55 

f>f 
i.. t ■ •* ;; !< i 

bo* •'vm •4 * * 
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Jubll :• K i»* *.v n lo OU- 

•A-nr-S I • : V. Si ) '• ^l‘: r l' * -k 

by [ i i ;i h 1 yl>'0:* A 

■ 
■ « 

») i»I • ’. • * 

\ 
-Many ! ! 

r»i .I- ii -; mb''. n,i 

a..1 i.oof- ;> u -*'1 

DUT< 
~a ^ .VI i'C i 1 

i. i;i f.»; ».l Hi'' •s '** 

n ilit* *. *•' ; 

h o 11 • s r i 

ilool'., Ji. wht-r^ n 

-:: .■ ;■■*<_fU ■ 

wills lilJTCiUUi’.S «<•-•'•; ;,r 

y !t(l til (J a lid •*' J 

u )iis m m r.,. 
*■ 

may lavor him wlh lfiei' 

t'l dCacfVC •»** 

shan* «»f y*' 
uct Xj-zitvit 


